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All-Female 
Play Cast 
Rehearsing
AIMIK
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Thompson, Cook, Mee, 
Plumb, Cast as Leads 
For “ The Women”
Scccccccct’s, meeeoow’s and -fe­
line purrs of pure malice echo 
through the emtpy Student Union 
auditorium where “Pop” Hayden’s 
all-female cast is now well under­
way with rehearsals of Clare 
Boothe’s “ The Women,” which will 
be presented around the middle of 
February.
Cast ip the principal roles are 
Lorraine Thompson, Havre, Mary; 
Virginia Cook, Kalispell, Sylvia; 
Eileen Plumb, Hardin, Nancy and 
Jane Mee, Apaconda, Edith.
Others in the cast include; Julia 
Bennett, Beer Lodge, Jane; Dor­
othy Reilly, Great Falls, Peggy; 
Fat Mitchell, Anaconda, Olga; 
Margaret Duncan, Missoula,, Miss 
Fordyce; Betty Doty, Burbank, 
Calif., Little Mary; Helen McDon­
ald, Butte, Mrs. Morehead;
Evelyn Johnson, Missoula, sec­
ond cook; Alice Drum, Miles City, 
first saleslady; Louella Young- 
strom, Cut Bank, second sales­
lady; LiHfan Wedum, Glasgow, 
first model; Elma Fay Cross, 
Browning, second model;
Marianne Slack, Missoula, Crys­
tal Alien; Rosemary Westphal, 
Forsyth, Princess Tamara; Louise 
Mackenzie, Havre, exercise in­
structor, Betty Cutts, Billings, 
Maggy; Miriam Sylvester, Butte, 
Miss Watts;
Pat Young, Helena, Miss Trim- 
merback; Shirley Eaheart, Mis­
soula, ■ muse; Martha Clark, Mis­
soula, Lucy; Bette Kennett, Lewis- 
town, the countess; Dorothy Alex­
ander, Hysham, Miriam Aarons; 
Anna Jo f£elley, Missoula, Helene; 
Lillian Tupac, Butte, Sadie; Gloria 
Manning, Great Falls, cigarette 
girl.
Band To Give 
Concert Series
Taking the stage for the first 
concert of winter quarter, the 
University Concert Band will pre­
sent a program of familiar and re­
nowned selections under the di­
rection of Prof. Clarence Bell, Jan. 
27, at 8:15 o’clock in the Student 
Union Auditorium. ,
The concert is the first of a series 
to be presented during winter and 
spring quarters. These monthly 
concerts are admission-free and 
everyone is invited to attend. Con­
certs are scheduled for Feb. 24 
and March 20, Director Bell has 
announced.
Ruth Dye, Roundup, baritone 
soloist and June Sanders, Troy, 
trombone soloist will be featured 
in the program which is all-re­
quest. The program will include 
the following: “Stradella Over­
ture” by Flotow;. “Minuetto from 
Military Symphony,”  Haydn; “The 
Volunteer,”  Simmons; June San­
ders, soloist; “Perpetual Mobile” 
by Strauss; “Atlantic Zephers” by 
Simmons; and Ruth Dye, soloist. 
Several novelty numbers will be 
included.
The personnel which totals 
about 45. is made up of University 
students and menibers of the Boy 
Scout Band who are helping out 
for the duration. '
MELBY ON TRIP
Ernest O. Melby, chancellor of 
the Greater University of Mon­
tana, will visit Montana State Col­
lege at Bozeman, Northern Mon­
tana College at Havre, State School 
of Mines at Butte, and Montana 
Normal College at Dillon this 
week.
Marilyn Hillstrand Wins 
Whetstone Scholarship
Sophomore Awarded $ 1 0 0  
From Cutbank Publisher’s 
Journalism Foundation
By MARILYN WENTZ
A  surprised and happy sophojnore, Marilyn Hillstrand, 
Great Falls, accepted the $100 Dan Whetstone Scholarship 
awarded by Charles J. Doherty at the all-journalism convo-
last Tuesday night. A 
certificate accompan­
ied the award.
Marilyn worked on the Kaimin 
year is advertis- 
has had joum- 
in high school 
on the Great Falls “Leader.” 
She is a journalist from way back 
her father is Harry W. Hill­
strand, owner of the Electric City 
Printing Co., of Great Falls. In 
addition Marilyn has, as she puts 
and dozens of uncles— 
all printers all over the
Outstanding Writer 
Speaking of Dan Whetstone, Mr. 
Doherty said, “He is an outstand­
ing editorial writer. He has no 
peer on any daily or weekly in the 
state. Also, his publication is one 
of the most perfect typographically 
and it is very modemly equipped. 
Dan was not bom an editor. He 
struggled along the hard road of 
a country printer for many years 
before he completed his develop­
ment as a leading editorial writer.” 
Mr. Whetstone was unable to 
present file award in person as had 
been hoped.
Introduced by Dean Ford who 
paid him a brief tribute as an edi­
torial writer, Mr. Doherty spoke 
on, “Personal Journalism.”
After the long-awaited presen­
tation of the scholarship, colored 
slides of the Flathead region were 
shown.
All-Campus Formal
Tomorrow
University lassies and lads of the 
ROTC and air corps will dance to­
morrow eve to fiid strains of Har­
old Herbig as guests of the Student 
Union when fhe winter quarter 
social whjrl opens in fine style 
with the fiirsi all-campus formal 
since the Turkey Ball.
Harold fjerbig’g orchestra will 
play from 9 Jintil 12 o’clock. 
Admission will be 25 cents per 
person,
Tomlinson Cited for Action 
During Bouganville Mission
Cited for inflicting severe damage on Japanese ground in­
stallations and shooting down a Zero during a strafing mis­
sion against heavily-fortified Kahili airfield on Bouganville 
Island, Captain Thomas W. Tomlinson ex-’43, Marine fighter 
pilot from Missoula, was recently awarded the Air Medal in 
the South Pacific war zone.
Captain Tomlinson, then a first 
lieutenant, “took part in the first 
strafing mission against the enemy 
air base at Kahili.
“In the course of the action, de­
spite severe anti-aircraft fire, he 
inflicted severe damage on ground 
installations and shot down a Zero 
which was rising for interception.”
Captain Tomlinson, former Uni­
versity journalism student, is now 
home on a well-earned furlough, 
having completed more than 200 
hours of combat flying and 85 
missions.
“That Zero pilot was probably 
the most surprised guy in the 
world,” ; sfdd Captain Tomlinson. 
“He was all set to come after us 
and I came along and knocked him 
back down to the ground like you 
would a fly with p fly swatter.
Attending the University from 
1939-40 and for a, short time in
1941, Tomlinson left to enlist in 
the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
transferring to Marine aviation in 
May, 1942.
WAR STAMP SALE 
! COMPETITION OPENS
Week-to-week tabulations 
of the purchase of War 
Stamps and Bonds by the 
i various Independent, Sorori­
ty, Co-op and Dorm groups 
! will be posted from hence- 
| forth in the Student-Store as 
a part of the stamp sale 1 
program opened yesterday 
by the Spurs, Ruth Ann |[ 
Sackett, Billings, Spur presi- 
| dent, has announced.
Stamps will be sold each ! 
Thursday- in the Student 
Union by the Spurs.
Purchases by girls indi- ! 
vidually or by houses as a 
whole will be chalked up fo s 
; the credit of the house as the I 
• University bond and stamp' / 
'■! drive continues.
Spurs also warn that in the i 
future short cuts across the ! 
campus will be more care­
fully watched as the cold ■ !
| weather has brought new !| 
paths across the campus.
Coeds Plan 
Traditional 
Formal Ball
Tables will be turned on Feb. 19 
when heretofore royally treated co­
eds take care of all checks to play 
escort to members of the stronger 
sex in line with Coed Ball tradi­
tions, Marjorie Harrison, Bridger, 
AWS president, announced yes­
terday.
Lucille Roholt, Browning, has 
been named this year’s coed chair­
man and will name the assisting 
committees next week. Decora­
tions will not be as elaborate as in 
former years.
Coed Ball was started a number 
of years ago when the girls, with 
the ardent backing of the men, de­
cided it would be a nice idea to 
play hostess to those who had 
shown so many good times to them. 
The men received boutonnieres, a 
lovely coed arrived in a taxi to 
take them to dinner, and later to 
the formal dance. Things will be 
slightly modified this year and the 
matter of a dinner will be -purely 
optional.
Students Plan 
SocioIgyClub
Students intrigued by sociologi­
cal problems and economical enig­
mas w ill'have their chance to 
probe into the depths of the field 
by attending a meeting scheduled 
for Tuesday evening, Jan. 25, at 
7:30 o’clock in Journalism 106.
Under the motivation of Miss 
Catherine Nutterville, sociology 
lecturer, with the support of mem­
bers of the sociology and econom­
ics classes, plans for the organiza­
tion of a club will be presented at 
this time.
Guest speakers will be featured 
in future programs by the group, 
which hopes to hear from such so­
cial workers as Dr. Edytjie Her- 
shey \who directs material and 
child health in the Department of 
Public Health.
Debate Plans 
Match Women 
Against Army
Tourney Plans Include 
Panhellenic, Air Corps* 
Coed-Air Corps Debates
Beauty against brawn will be 
one interesting sidelight of this 
quarter’s debate program which 
will pit University coeds against 
aviation students on the question 
“Resolved: That the U.S. Should 
join in establishing and maintain­
ing a world police force upon the 
defeat of the axis.”  The first meet­
ing of the debate group opened 
last Tuesday night.
After more definite plans of or­
ganization have been established, 
tiiree separate tournaments will be 
nm off. There will be a pan- 
hellenic tournament, a tournament 
with aviation students participat­
ing, and a final toumamjgnt will be 
held with aviation students debat­
ing against the University students.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, former de­
bate coach, left recently for the 
Navy and his place has been taken 
by Grant Redford, an Army in­
structor.
Some of those who have turned 
out are experienced debaters and 
a number of them have had no 
previous experience in debate. All 
those interested are requested to 
attend the next meeting, Tuesday, 
Jan. 25, at 7:30 o’clock in the li­
brary, Room 102.
ROTC Grads 
Receive Bars
A number of ROTC men who 
graduated from the University last 
year have successfully completed 
the Officers’ Candidate School 
course at Fort Benning, Ga., and 
after a short leave, will report for 
their first duty, assignments.
They are: Harry Hesser, White­
hall; Gordon Holte, Lambert; Rol- 
len Baggenstoss, Missoula; War­
ren Bradeen, Missoula; William 
Robertson, Missoula; Charles Rigg, 
Helena; Peter Rigg, Helena; Ches­
ter Schendel, Missoula; Dewey, 
Sandell Jr., Sunburst; E. M. Mor­
ris, Billings; R. A. Nutting, Red 
Lodge; Dan McDonald Jr., Billings; 
Ray Wise Jr., Great Falls; Karl 
Fiske, Outlook; William Swarth- 
out, Prosser, Wash.; Homer 
Thompson, Three Forks; and Co­
lin MacLeod, Hardin.
Main Hall Offices 
Near Completion 
Of Remodeling
Face-lifting in the east end of 
University Hall, converting the 
wing into a suite of offices for 
three deans, will be completed 
about mid-February, T- G. Swear­
ingen, University maintenance en­
gineer, reports.
Dean of Women Mary Elrod Fer­
guson, Dean of Men J. E. Miller, 
and Dean of the Faculty R. H. 
Jesse will occupy the renovated of­
fices, formerly the president’s of­
fice and study.
In addition to a good-sized office 
for each dean, there is a large re­
ception room and an office for the 
deans’ secretaries.
Faculty Forum will meet in the 
Eloise Knowles Room at 8 o’clock, 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18.
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More Advice for Jo College
(The second of a series of outside editorials on the 
soldier vote bill by Charles Doherty, Missoula County 
Times.)
Can I be excused for thinking that those worrying about 
the soldier vote are more apt to be the politicians than the 
soldiers?
I can imagine the chow detail dragging a flock of ballots 
to the line of combat. I can imagine the soldiers saying, “We 
can’t eat those damn things.” “My ma and pa will do the 
voting until I get back home.”
As I recall my experiences 25 years ago about the last 
thing I would want 6n the line would be a ballot. I could use 
cigarettes, chocolate, another pair of socks, maybe a blanket 
or another chunk of boiled beef. Maybe a handful of sugar 
in my coffee or a few drops of hot water to wash my mess 
kit. Maybe a chance to shave or better yet a real safe place 
for about 10 minutes. Of course the greatest thing of all— 
the war is over.
No, I s h a l l  not get excited about soldiers voting—at least 
the combat soldier. The boys in the camps may think it a 
chance to dodge a bit of detail.
Finally I am convinced that if we can not hold an elec­
tion without our fighting men we should never have shipped 
them so far from the polls.
The fighting men expect us to take care of the home front. 
Letting the soldier vote will be no alibi if we bungle the job.
Musical Janice 
Plays Turner
One day, while drying dishes, 
Janice Johnson, Great Falls, Uni­
versity music major, dropped the 
pancake turner. Having an ear 
trained for music, she noted the 
musical tone it produced as it clat­
tered to the floor. This gave her 
an idea.
Why should the lowly pancake 
turner be relegated to the kitchen, 
when its obvious place was among 
the musical instruments of the 
modem world? Why should her 
talents be confined to the violin, 
viola, clarinet, trombone, flute, 
comet, French hom, piano and 
accordion when this new instru­
ment opened such infinite fields of 
accomplishment?
Now, it has become a not uncom­
mon sight to see Janice enter the 
room and extract from its elaborate 
zippered case, her favorite pan­
cake turner. Placing the handle 
between her knees and using her 
violin bow, she gives forth with a 
beautiful rendition of (what could 
be more appropriate?) “Home On 
the Range.”
Dorm News . . .
Mrs. Charles W, Leaphart was 
the speaker at the joint house 
meeting in the Sigma Nu residence 
house, Monday night, Jan. 17. Mrs. 
Leaphart presented a very in­
teresting talk on what freshmen 
girls could do for the University. 
All freshmen girls from the four 
residence, houses attended this 
meeting.
Over the weekend several girls 
left Missoula to visit friends and 
their parents. At the Sigma Chi 
house, Janice Smith, Cut Bank, 
went to Spokane where she spent 
the weekend with friends. At the 
Phi Sigma Kappa house, Peggy 
Connor visited her parents and 
friends in Helena while Peggy 
Parinenter visited her mother in 
Butte.
English Teachers 
Publish Several 
Books, Articles
The University made a contri­
bution toward winning the war 
last week in the form of a text­
book especially designed to meet 
the needs of aviation students of 
the AAFCTD.
The book, prepared by Dr. H. G. 
Merriam, chairman of the English 
department, John E. Moore and 
Dr. Baxter Hathaway, members of 
the English staff, is being published 
by Macmillan and first copies have 
been received. It is entitled “Read­
ings for an Air Age.”
Teachers of high school English 
will be interested to know that Dr. 
Lucia Mirrieless, also an English 
staff member, has completed a 50 
per cent revision of her “Teaching 
Composition and Literature text­
book. This revised edition of 691 
pages, published by Harcourt 
Brace, is just off the press.
The scholarly Modem Language 
Association recently accepted for 
publication an article by Dr. Hath­
away on “John Dryden and Tra­
gedy.”
Dr. Merriam recently wrote a 
piece for the big annual Book 
Week edition of the Chicago Sim 
on the Northwest’s contribution to 
literature during the past year.
TEEL ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Stanley M. Teel, associate pro­
fessor of music at Montana State 
University, was elected president 
of the Montana Music Education 
Association at a recent meeting. 
Mr. Teel also has been appointed 
chairman of the Missoula County 
War finance Music and Program 
committee for the fourth war bond 
drive.
Newman Club group picture will 
be taken’ immediately following 10 
o’clock mass at St. Anthony’s 
Catholic Church on Sunday, Jan. 
23.
Greek Girls
Active Socially
By DORIS JOHNSTON
Open houses for Aviation Stu­
dents, one formal and pledging 
formalities highlighted sorority so­
cial life this past week as plans 
for the winter-quarter social calen­
dar were put into effect.
Alpha Chi Omega
Mrs. William T. Wilborn ex-’45, 
was a dinner guest Sunday.
Alpha Phi
Imo Ruth Watson, Glasgow, 
pledged Sunday.
Thursday dessert guests were 
Marilyn Wentz, Fort Peck; Ima 
Ruth Watson, Glasgow; Ann Kern, 
Malta; Georgie Willis, .Kalispell; 
and Betty Owens, Missoula.
There was formal pledging for 
Ruth Dye, Roundup, and Imo Ruth 
Watson, Roundup, Tuesday.
Delta Delta Delta
Tri Delts gave a Friday night 
fireside for the Delta Gammas and 
the Alpha Chi Omegas. There 
were informal parlor games and 
bridge for entertainment and re 
freshments were served during the 
evening.
Tri Delta Mothers met at the 
house Tuesday afternoon.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gammas had their tradi­
tional winter quarter formal din­
ner dance in the Governor’s Room 
at the Florence Hotel last Satur­
day night.
Helen Gussenhoven, Butte, and 
Homer Thompson ’42, Three Forks, 
were married Wednesday in St. 
Anthony’s church.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Ensign Billie Wyatt, WAVE, was 
a dinner guest Tuesday.
Mary Jane Gore, Anaconda, and 
Peggy Ford, Helena, spent the 
weekend in Bozeman.
Harriet Dillavou, Billings, re­
cently returned from Great Falls 
where she visited Lieut. Robert 
Wise.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, re­
turned to school this week.
Sigma Kappa
S i g m a  Kappa entertained 
Squadron 2 at an open house tea- 
dance Saturday afternoon.
Jean Gordon, Ronan, spent the 
weekend at home.
Open Forum . . .
U l l L K T E H
NOW!
HE-MAN ACTION!
BOGART
— also — 
“YOUNG IDEAS” 
Starts Saturday, Midnight 
then Sun., Mon., Tue.
DOTTY
4th WAR LOAN BONDS 
on sale day or night at this 
theatre
(Editor’s note: Thank you, Dean Anderson, the Kaimin 
editorial page is an open forum for any expression of individual 
opinion. Mr. Castile’s articles are such material. We appre­
ciate your rebuttal to Mr. Castile’s column. We are open to 
contribution and hope that in the future we will receive more 
comment of this sort—from students and aviation students as 
well as from members of the faculty. We welcome articles on 
international, national and campus affairs.)
By DEAN WALTER A. ANDERSON
As a member of the faculty and the administration of the 
University, I am moved to respond to the Kaimin’s invitation 
by commenting on Gerald Castile’s recent blast at Congress 
and our form of government.
It should be clear that Mr. Castile’s position is not that of 
students, faculty, or alumni. Nor are such doctrines taught in 
the University program. His position is very close to that of 
fascist governments with its emphasis on “powerful cen­
tralized government with all delegated powers in the hands 
of Mr. Roosevelt and our excellent military clique.”  Such 
statements remind one of speeches and writings of Nazis and 
Fascists and those who have been taken in by their propa­
ganda.
As for Congress, we as citizens are largely responsible 
for any shortcomings it may exhibit. Congress was elected 
by us. Furthermore, if we have not elected our best repre­
sentatives, we can change next November.
It happens that at present, Montana is represented by one 
of the University’s faculty members—Mike Mansfield. Cer­
tainly his record and that of many others in the Congress does 
not deserve Mr. Castile’s castigation.
Now, the University, including the student body and the 
Kaimin, has responsibility for Mr. Castile and his column. It 
is one of the purposes of a university program to develop 
critical thinking regarding social issues and problems. Criti­
cal thinking will reveal weaknesses in published statements. 
Therefore, the position advocated by Mr. Castile is not likely 
to find acceptance with the student body.
Perhaps the Kaimin could devise effective ways of present­
ing other points of view. Probably Mr. Castile needs help 
and counsel if he doesn’t understand the true meaning and 
consequences of his position.
Freedom of the press carries with it serious responsibili­
ties. However, it should be recognized that possibly Mr. Cas­
tile has done all of us a service in pointing up an issue which 
will sharpen our thinking -about our democratic form of 
government.
FOURTH W A R  LOAN DRIVE
Buy His Ticket 
Home
W ith a Bond
The Montana Power Co.
TIRED OF WALKING?
Many items you trudge twelve blocks 
for are on sale here • ■ ■ ■
9 Kleenex 
9 Soap 
9 Stamps
•  Toothpaste
• Hair Tonic
•  Magazines
•  Stationery
•  Art Supplies
9 Soap Dishes 
with covers
9 Books
S t u d e n t s ’ S t o r e
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V -12 Team 
Vanquishes 
Grizzlies
By BOB TUCKER
Grizzlies met defeat twice at the 
hands of the Montana School of 
Mines V-12 Sailors in hard fought 
games played in Butte last Friday 
and Saturday. The score of the 
first game was 49-41 and the sec­
ond, 51-34. Montana men will be 
shooting for- more favorable re­
sults tonight and tomorrow when 
they travel to Helena to tangle 
with Carroll College.
The big difference between the 
two teams in last week’s games 
was the highly superior reserve 
power of the V-12 Sailors. This 
became evident mainly in the sec­
ond game. Montana was ahead 
21-20 . at the half and still going 
strong in the third period when 
Bueln, Jesse, Fisher and Bellusci 
all fouled out, one by one, in the 
fast and highly contested game. 
After that the Mines, stocked with 
reserves, had an easier battle and
★
It’s Better 
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
Musical Customs 
Is PASF Topic
Music in the Pan-American 
manner will issue from Room 302 
of Main Hall as Pan-American 
student meets next Tuesday night 
to hear a lecture by Stanley M. 
Teel of the music department.
Mr. Teel will discuss musical 
customs of the Pan -  American 
countries. Folk songs will be in­
troduced and sung by the group.
Pictures for the Sentinel will be 
taken Tuesday night, so all mem­
bers are asked to be present.
NOTICE
There will be an AWS meeting 
in the Bitterroot Room, Tuesday, 
Jan. 18.
were able to run up the score.
The first tussle was a close af­
fair all the way. Boese of the 
Grizzlies captured individual hon­
ors with 13 points while Jesse 
made 9. The half-time score was 
26-21 in favor of the Mines.
In the series to be played to­
night and tomorrow against Car- 
roll, the Grizzlies should be at full 
strength and in top condition.
Meet me at
The
Blue Fountain
Hotel Florence
If you?re sending any overseas - - 
» Get Them Mailed Soon!
The Office Supply Company
That darling man!
He just gave her a service 
pin and locket - -
to wear and show where her heart belongs! 
From the
The B & H Jewelry
BUY WAR BONDS
MONTANA TEACHERS 
Enroll now for mid-year and fall 
positions. Splendid opportunities. 
Nearly thirty years placement service.
HUFF TEACHERS XGENCY 
Member N.A.T.A. Phone 6653
Brave the wintry blasts yet 
keep your skin lovely! 
Cheramy lotion — $1.00 
(special 16-oz. bottle) 
Other outstanding lotions
Florence Hotel 
Pharmacy
J. M. Lucy 
and Sons
'• Furniture 
t  Floor Coverings 
•  Crockery 
t  Hardware
Phone 2179
M
Support the
4 th
War Loan 
Drive!
(Sport slants nightly over 
KGVO at 6:10 pan.)
K G  V O
Your friendly
Columbia Station
1290 on your dial
The formal . . 
And palpitatin’ 
hearts .
And appetites l
Bring your date to
H a m b u r g e r  K i n g s
“BOB” 10iy2 E. Alder “MAC”
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
p a r a d is e
PUMP
IS so  SMART
. . .  NO WONDER 
IT TILTS ITS NOSE HP
If there was ever a shoe that deserved to be 
called “cute", it’s this pert little PARADISE 
Tango Pump. Just as gay and snippy as you 
please in styling; it still has those famous 
PARADISE Tango features of tvo-pinch instep 
and snug, comfortable fit. Slip it on your 
foot-you’ll see!
t&u t* t it  4euUe*'3kme fk***« i $ 7 9 5
The MERCANTILE
«  «  MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STOBI
» »
Have a “ Coke” = Com e, be blessed and be happy
... from  Idaho to Iceland
Have a “ C o k e says the American soldier in Iceland, and in three 
words he has made a friend. It works in Reykjavic as it does in 
Rochester. Be sure you have Coca-Cola in your icebox at home. 
’Round the globe, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes 
—has become the ice-breaker between kindly-minded strangers.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Coca Cola Bottling Company of Missoula
“ Coke’’= Coca-Cola
It*# natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia* 
| dons. That’s why you hear 
Coca-Cola called *‘C6ke” .
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ROTC Meets 
Four Schools 
In Rifle Match
The University opens its rifle 
competition on Saturday, Jan. 29, 
when it fires telegraphic meet 
matches against the University of 
Michigan, the University of Wis­
consin, the University of San Fran­
cisco, and Yale.
Those on the team are: George 
Boyd, Missoula; Milton Foor, 
Wolf Point; Vincent Kurtz, Sid­
ney; Bernard Hoffman, Missoula; 
Steve Strek all, East Helena; James 
Street, Bottineau, N. Dak.; Thom­
as Lommasson, Missoula; Earle 
Wright, Dixon; Allen Hurst, Ste- 
vensville; Jay George Schreckend- 
gust, Florence; Harold Fraser, La- 
vina; Gasper Thomas Cornell, Mis­
soula; Harold Patton, Mill Iron; 
William Jesse, Missoula, and Rob­
ert Brown, Stevensville.
The 10 highest scoring men each 
week will compose the competitive 
team for that week, the five high­
est scores counting. Staff Sergt. 
Frank J. Stanek will coach the 
team.
Paulie Schneider, Sheridan, 
spent a few days at hom^ this week 
visiting her brother who is home 
on furlough.
Do your banking 
at
The First National Bank 
of Missoula
Montana’s Oldest Bank
Six Units Figure 
In Postwar Plans 
By Educators
Postwar planning and study of 
the problems confronting the six 
units of the Greater University 
will be taken up at the first meet­
ing o f the committee of education, 
tentatively set for Jan. 28-29.
The committee, appointed by the 
State Board of Education, is com­
posed of 19 representative Mon­
tanans who will review the pres­
ent program of the University of 
Montana, appraise it in relation­
ship to needs of state, and develop 
an appropriate plan for the future. 
Three meetings have been sched­
uled. |
The University has already 
started to study and make plans 
to meet the problems of the post 
war period which include new re­
sponsibilities in education of re­
turned soldiers, disabled veterans, 
and improved preparation for 
citizenship.
BU Y W AR BONDS 
AND STAM PS!
Drop in any­
time -  -  day 
or night
at
Jim’s Cafe
. For Lunches, 
Excellent Pastries 
111 East Main
Before and After 
the Ball - - 
seek relaxation
at
M U R R I L L ’S
Cocktail Lounge 
119% West Main Street
Missoula Drug
75*
In clu d in g  
B o ttle  o f  
H I-Lu ster  
LACQUEROL 
B ase
U  C H IP -P R O O F  N A IL  L A C Q U E R
The smartest idea ever—your nails made gorgeous with the highly 
lustrous colots of priceless Chinese lacquers. Beautiful beyond 
description—and lasting beyond all need. Divinely chip-proof 
— keeps its astonishing luster 'til the last. Seventeen breath­
taking shades from delicate “Lotus Blossom” to startling “Drag* 
on’s Blood”— and with each there comes a bottle of Hi-Luster 
Lacqubkol base without extra charge.
Ford Returns 
From East
Dean James L. C. Ford, of the 
School of Journalism, returned last 
Tuesday from Chicago where he 
attended meetings of the National 
Council of Sigma Delta Chi, the 
American Association of Schools 
and Departments of Journalism, 
and the National Council on Pro­
fessional Education for Journalism.
Dean Ford arrived in Chicago 
and attended the NCSDC meeting 
on January 13. The purpose of 
the meeting, was to decide on the 
war and postwar policies of the 
Council.
The following day, the AASDJ 
met! The University of Montana 
is a charter member of this or­
ganization which is an association 
of the 34 class “A” schools of
Perkins Hunts 
Student Talent
Do you have an ambition to be­
come an author? The realization 
of this ambition may be more pos­
sible than you think. ,Right here 
on the campus is an outlet for 
your talents. Mountaineer, cam­
pus magazine, will feature student 
writings in the forthcoming winter 
quarter issue, stated Virginia Per­
kins, Harlowton, editor.
All types of manuscripts must 
be turned in before the deadline 
Friday, Feb. 11, and will eventual­
ly be returned whether or not they 
are printed1, Miss Perkins said. If 
you have a short story, timely ar­
ticle, or poetry which you would 
like to have considered for publi­
cation, leave your manuscript in 
the Mountaineer office, Library 
111, or with Baxter Hathaway.
NOTICE
The first student recital o f  win­
ter quarter will be held in the 
University Hall Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. on Jan. 25. Music majors
journalism.
On January 15, the National 
Council on Professional Education 
for Journalism, met in conjunction 
with representatives from AASDJ,
Have your - -
Sentinel
Pictures
made-up
N O W !
ACE WOODS 
STUDIO
DON YODER, Frog.
BUTTREYS
SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR » SPORT SHIRTS 
i f  B U Y  W AR  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S  i f
See your Arrow dealer todayl
For your dressier moments 
this gay frock of Philippino 
Rayon Crepe, alive with 
bright jewels and embroid­
ery. In Aquamarine, China 
Gold, British Blue, Plaza 
Green. Sizes 11 to IS.
From
$Q .95 
to $19.25
-------------------THE STORE FOE MEN
C I T E D  for active service
Designed for military men and adopted by 
civilians, Jarman’s Authentic Military Styles 
will give you the snug-fitting, comfort and long 
mileage you need so much today.
Extra Walking is wearing out your present 
shoes. Turn in your ration stamp and step into 
a JARMAN! Dollar-for-dollar you can’t huy 
better.
REMEMBER JOE COLLEGE?
There’ve been some changes made since this guy 
graced a grandstand—but Arrows are still top 
favorites for shirts!
Arrow Shirts have the incomparable Arrow * 
collar which lies smooth and comfortably on your 
neck, the Mitoga figure-fit construction, and the 
Sanforized label guaranteeing fabric shrinkage 
less than 1%.  In khaki, white, and fancy. $2.24, u p .
Jarman Military Series
